LET'S GET TO KNOW
TWO HARE TRADING COMPANY
Two Hare Trading Company was started in 2013 by
Jennifer Dunn with her bath and body line Away From
Salem, from cauldron to counter. Jenn grew up in the
Chicago area and her husband JC down in the Tampa
Bay area. While raising five children and a husband Jenn
took her at home talents to manufacture things from bed
and bath products, jewelry, and fiber arts, to spices, salt, and fudge. They moved all over the country for
various Engineering and Railroad Management jobs with what Jenn calls “antsy pants syndrome” until January
2016, when her veteran husband JC had his fifth heart attack. It was at that time that Jenn’s efforts turned fulltime. Her husband was sent back to University through the VA on a 4-year course. That same fall, their fourth
child set out to Denver, Colorado, for culinary arts at Johnson & Wales and it was during this time that they
found and fell in love with Walsenburg Colorado. They decided once he graduated, they’d sell and move to
Huerfano County. Then covid hit.
JC graduated with another Engineering and Business Management degree and they thought ok…now what.
The country was shut down, JC was still out of a job, everyone and everywhere was in a total limbo. Then God
threw another curveball at them when JC needed an emergency open heart surgery in August 2020. Upon his
post op clear for travel later that fall, they made a celebratory trip back to Huerfano County. It was on their way
back home they decided what are we waiting for, why not just do it, let’s just move. They contacted a realtor
the following week and had their house listed a week later, their house was sold the following week so they
rented from the family who just bought their home until they found the right spot here in Huerfano County. As
luck would have it, no rentals were local but they happened to find sellers willing to rent to them while they
went through the purchase process and closed.
Once again, they jumped blindly, giving it up to God and the universe. They sold and donated 2/3 of their
belongings, had friends help them move 1100 miles away and landed in Walsenburg at 4am to a house they’d
never stepped foot in. As the sun rose on December 10, 2020 and they looked out to their new yard filled with
snow and deer with mountains down the road, they knew the antsy pants were put to rest and they were finally
home. They have decided to call and make Walsenburg their forever home. Best. Decision. Ever!

